Applicators and
Preservative
For KUBOTA Balers
Applicators for Balers
Complete systems for producing high-quality hay

Applicators for Kubota round balers
come with a 100 litre tank system,
12-volt pumping system, and all
plumbing and wiring.

Each applicator comes with a 100 litre
poly tank. The tank is mounted to a tank
saddle that has been engineered
specifically for the Kubota round baler
so it does not interfere with any of the
baler’s components.

Spray shield assemblies mount
underneath the baler’s tongue, and have
also been designed for each specific
baler. They provide complete and even
coverage of hay preservative as the crop
is picked up.

Control Systems for Applicators
Automatic Control
The automatic applicator systems accurately sense moisture on the go and adjust the application rate to match
the condition of the hay. This precision gives the operator the exact amount of preservative required to keep the
crop in great condition without wasting product.

600 Series ISOBUS Option

Customer iPad option - 300 & 600 Series

The high precision Harvest Tec Automatic Applicators can be
ordered as a complete unit with moisture meter included. Adding the
applicator module to your moisture meter allows you to automatically
apply the correct amount of Baler’s Choice preservative on those
higher moisture bales.
Harvest Tec Commercial 600 series Automatic Applicator:
the system not only keeps track of the moisture levels of the bales,
but will also display and record the amount of preservative being
applied per individual bale. Sensors on the pickup automatically
pause the applicator when no crop is entering the baler.
NEW..... Harvest Tec 300 Series Automatic Application Systems
for Kuhn round balers with ‘instant response’ — features an
improved flowmeter working through a single bypass pump, which
supplies a constant pressure to a pulsating solenoid valve. Allows a
wide range of application rates, but also provides improved response
to variations in moisture and an instant on/off. It comes with a
Bluetooth receiver as standard which allows the system to be
controlled via an iPad or iPad Mini (not supplied) and offers a
premium specification for ease of use and simplicity.

Electronic Control
NEW..... Harvest Tec High Output Electronic Manual Applicator
Systems: ideally suited for use with modern, high output fixed and
variable chamber Kubota round balers. The system applies at a
constant rate which can be
adjusted by selecting different
nozzles and pressure. Upgrade
available to apply hay & straw
preservative. Moisture readings
determined using either the
FX2000 or F2000 hand held
probe or ideally, for optimum
efficiency, a 600 Series or 300
Series moisture monitor system.

Moisture Sensors for
Automatic Applicators
Accurate moisture readings are an
integral part of the automatic
system, with two sensing discs on
either side of the bale chamber.

Moisture discs for round balers

As the bale begins to form, the hay
makes contact with the two
moisture discs and a current is
passed from one side to the other.
Moisture readings are taken nine
times a second, and averaged
every three seconds, resulting in
accuracy to within 1% on a range
from 8% to 60% stem moisture.
These accurate readings are what
tells the system to apply the
preservative and at what rates,
making sure that you’re getting
enough product to ensure a quality
crop, without over applying.

Hay Preservative
Baler’s Choice is a chemically-buffered
form of propionic acid formulated to inhibit
spoilage of your hay crop, enabling the
operator to bale at moisture levels up to
30%. Effective on all types of hay,
including alfalfa, grass, and other crops,
Baler’s Choice helps maintain the green
color and fresh smell of your hay.
Since the preservative is a buffered acid, it
is a gentle, yet effective, chemical that will
not cause corrosion on expensive baling
equipment, and is safe for all livestock.
Benefits of using Baler’s Choice

Baler’s Choice Hay
Preservative Ingredients
Active Ingredient
Propionic Acid

Other Ingredients
Citric Acid
Ammonium Hydroxide, Deionized
Water, Green Dyes

Bale when you’re ready, at moistures
up to 30%
64.5%

Hay treated with Baler’s Choice is
greener and higher in feed value
Works on all types of hay

5%
30.5%
Total: 100%

Baler’s Choice is available in 200 litre
drums or 1000 litre IBCs

Non-corrosive formula won’t harm
equipment, user, or livestock
Preservative will not freeze and won’t
lose effectiveness over time
Treated hay can be stored for years
and will look and feed as well as
when it was baled

Accessories
Hay Indicator Kit

FX-2000 Moisture Tester

The electronic shut off eye
senses hay on the pick-up,
starting and stopping the
applicator hands-free

Hand probe and in-chamber
moisture tester that digitally
measures moisture in bales,
windrows, and bale chamber

Electric Transfer Pump

Hand Transfer Pump

An easy and efficient way to
pump preservative from the
drum into the applicator tank.
Available in 20 or 65 litre per
minute models

A simple, inexpensive way
that is ideal for transferring
small amounts of
preservative between drums
and tanks

Part Numbers and Ordering
Information
Use these tables below to find the correct part numbers for your baler

Applicators
Baler Model
BV4160
BV4180
BV5160

Automatic 600

Automatic 300

Electronic

100 litres
6464481BX
6464481BX
6464481BX

100 litres
3414481CX
3414481CX
3414481CX

100 litres
4414481X
4414481X
4414481X

Accessories
Part Number
008-FX2000
008-F2000
030-0474A
008-9212
008-9213
008-9214

Description
Hand-held and in-chamber moisture tester
Hand-held moisture tester
Hay indicator kit for all applicators
12-volt electric transfer pump (20 litres/min)
Hand transfer pump
12-volt HO electric transfer pump (65 litres/min)

Baler's Choice
Hay Preservative
Quantity
200 Litre Drum
1000 Litre IBC

Part Number
BC200
BC1000

